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reat 20 at t:-, ola
:?or i . --r,
01-OV-,k, O allor,- 'r-lrwoca arts C"'31to !i -1 .
vomlerin,- if sac piolx up two or throo of Vaoto offiaore
along horn, I think we Could do vithout, aa3 tetra thorn
dmm on Mon S" .
kV thay-on in'.0m ,.ation-07
:a . 1:1 the mi'"le .
Y,;aJ4 . IT ttz~t lr. the situation . co a:10-1 and move t::aa
in there.
10-4
500 If You C :n, contact C', a-- both Chcnnel ant a:d race
we no" hin bz!;. on ;!yin nmi :;cVvy.
Ohcnnnal tvo (so he cc ; . tak to 2i4o)
lUke stioL-In7; on a uotorcmlo .
st*acz o;,on .
ctuaw o-,^Ln until aj;pr- .'Li-ztGly
l2 :38P.1,', .
Attention all scpaic in tL3 dGWZ town z>aa coLo throo to
elm arA liouaton with c4,ation.
suapoal in the shootin~ at LIM
Attention Z11 Oklu,"o .
an-S ;Ivacton i$ roporlo :. to bo am un,:nown White 'wa0
fivo foot air.
voight one hundmi cizty :'ire poua:,o, rrpurtc~: to
a t'l,-I rty c:.1 :.- :v ::i lo
armed with what is tboarht to be
:no
.
no further description or infor:a3tion at tUo
Mon rebroadcast . 12 :45P., M'364
T
, , what is he wanted for?
Soho squad amkca
Signal nineteen inyolvin,, the Presitent .
He's thou~,-ht to be in this Texas S.Lool Boo:. :~pof,itor7
here on the north west corner of Z:lm aaa
Kw squads chealrAne: out to the location .
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9-531
531-9
5-531
531-5
260-531
125-531
531-125
- .15-2-531
531-15-2
157-531
531-157
15-2-531

531-211'
12 :51a'.

- 211-531
531-211
125-531
531-125

Prom thin 3u .11£n it is un,nown if ho is still thora or not
Un'=own if he was them in the first place .
All the info=:aticn wo have -x-cceivcd indicates it did co :.a
from the :i_° :~ o :
of that bu£I:i£n~,
bhich built :..r :-,?
Texas School -sob= . ; .~itorJ am and :oucton .
We had as
;; :rot bofcrosend a sgaad
to e. :rlsni azi get 411 t::7 i :fo cation troy can from that
re a3 C3 .
Do you t1avc an y iafo
t.o :: ct:a ; the Governor was also hit?
Not ya :.

I'il ch~ .,~ in

.
. ., minute
j--s,

Is one on t~l. air?
Pa is at ?iiraand .
Lid you
DM.. e n the Cuz czt?
I haven't h<.z time yet but will .
Tr,o Civiscz att6npt :o contact atatica 401 at Parkland
sea if ono can (reeon: is not clear)
1iv-, cut from :sr. ;lnni the+ situation ..i coo if the
:resident will be able to spear mat
trot all these
people out hero, need to know vcothor to 1"eel them or what
to ancunco out hero .
Yes, two, c:3 Coon as we can octain that information .
Tamerous peolpla are aa'kit;; us w'aat happened, can you give
us any info :,: ion ;a a1l,
£"sera was a a»ootir.~ i :volvinc the President and his party
The es ;ent o .' it is not
°lea cc n'i:ot or do Ycu brae,:?
ijnderabani he was i .-,volved in it, yes,
The Governor was .also shot .
Can you ob . ;ain irfc-motion from ono if the pros£dont is
going to ci
ar st the Traie : :art .
I'll checw nee .
Very doubtful .
Can you tell us whether or not the :°:. ..Lient will appear,
what his conlition £3 Co the : Ga Can d8cido what to do
with these p:aplc at this luncheon.
Ono a4vi .~oo ?:ic ap-poarance is vo :y doubtful .
Do you 'now what his coraition is?
ro .

12 :54P

1::4

~31-190
"190-531
531-190
31-531
531-31
31-531
15-2-531
531-2

Send rope to ~:ln on» Zouzton . we're gatti :ig :. tronanlous
crowd down core .
-what also do you Deal?
Lots of ropa .
I'm going to send fire dopartmant roagao ec,;:i sant with
rope to that location .
Station Break .
:oed a squad to go to the Cot^^-nity Blood Bank pie :: up
so=o bloat and bring it to Par:alani code th -,o .
IIavo they been notified?
10-4 People at ?ar'r.1ari havo notified t':o .^_.
Tr" o roquosto information an to the extent of injury to the
Pzosldont and also if the Governor was hit .
The Governor was hit but the extent of injury is not ::mown .
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Post conversations ware routone.
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350-531
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Ve have four,.1 eo,-,ty rifle hulls on the fifth floor and
from all iniication the xan had bar.n there for soxo tiny .
Atorlion all squ,=a . for information. wo ha7a a report
an officer h-o boo-, j,.palvd in a shooting in the 400 block
of Lzat Tonth.
Yotify One we havo aa officer Involved in a shooting at
tenth zL- Patton . .:o donut knou tho extent of it yot
Ordoru from C--~a rct tw ,~rt7 nora uz;'.form oifico - -. to ;he
bntrcnoo of :::rich::: irv:cl3itoly.
Sat::: tvontzr -, .:n to
Cal') two.
otif7 Cno the c : oar
Contaatod uoz~ ofi7iccz Lt
involved in the thooting who we bulievo to be officer J. 1).
Tippit was D3A at Y~t;ac,,lost .
Vlost converaation3 .;3--c routon2 .
the
Gave a lauzLIrr tcg number to llomioUlo which care from
shootingJac:zot the auspect aroppel at the scc.n z ).' the
involving, officer Tippit .
Va3 advised the auspoct hag, boon appraho:2cled in the ToXas
7hoatro.
the prizoner straight to the City "'all.
We're briagin~
14ost convoroalior.3 wera routeno .
Boop;xtfully,

Sgt. 0. D. Henslea
Fai!o zj:spatchar
GDII/hj
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